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Steamer Washington
Will Sail from Coos Bay for San Prancisco

Monday Aug. 12,
PASSENGERS FJIEIGIIT

Oceaa

iR IW ISJI'I " I. "TUB FRIEND OF O0O8 I1AV

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITn WIRELESS ,

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOK. PORTLAND
SATURDAY, AUG. 10 AT 10 A. M '

CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH BANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

NORTH rACIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANT.
Phone 44. O. F. McGKORGE, Agent.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

StearosMp Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILS FROM AINSWORTH DOCK, PORTLAND, AT 0 a. m.,
3, 8. 13, 18, 23 and 28. FROM MARSIIFIELD AT THE SERVICE OF
THE TIDE, AUG. 8, 10, 15, 20, 35 nnd 30.

Phone Main 321-- L,

Dock.

AUG.

J. C. MILLER, Agent.

GOOS BAY-ROSEBUB-G STAGE LINE.
Stage leavea Marahfleld every morning at and reachea Roaeburg In
tlm to connect with evenlaa; train for Portland. Stage alao leaves
Roaeburg every morning at o'clock and reachea Marahfleld lame
evening. b

FARE $8.00, Roaad trip (11.00. Good meals) ea roate.
C. 1. Barnard, agent, Roaebarg. 'l

Otto Scbetter, agent. 120 Market Avenue, Marahfleld.
Ticket! can be obtained at Hlllyer's Cigar Store.

t. j. BOAirn j a. h. hoxmdni Real Estate
Marshfield Paint K insurance

Vv 51 Several good bargains In FarmB and
cSa Decorating Co.
BatJuiate. AVg?SF'

Furnished Phone 140L Oregon Marsh field Oregon

J'Times Want Ads Bring Results!

John N. Mncltonzlo In tho current
number of tho Mnryland Medical
Journal. Dr. Mncltonzlo is a profd-Ho- r

In John Hopkins university nml
Is lnrngologlBt to tho John Hopkins
lioBpitnl, Baltimore. Ho calls the
wholcaalo destruction of tonsils "u.
wholcsnlo destruction of Innocent or--
gnnB" nml docs not hcsltnt-- to give
n long list of ovll, sometimes deadly,
effects which aro consequent upn,.
tho removal or destruction of ton-
sils.

Dr. Mnckonzlo snys that ho Ikh
not nlwnys hcon tho defondor of the
tonBll. "I too In my earlier days."
ho sayB "havo fallen by tho way In-

deed, It waB once-- facetiously snld
tho street In front or my offlco was
paved with tho turblnnted bones of
my victims."

Ho boos on to remark thnt thoro
Is ti host of conditions which warrant
tho moro or Icbs complete destruction
of tho tonsil.

"My contention Is simply UiIb," ho
add, " that In selecting our cases for
oporatlon wo should bo guided by n
snno and snfo conservation and com-
mon sense- - nnd not bo carried away
by thoso who by their procodont nnd
exnmplo aro fast bringing our spe-
cialty Into dlsroputo In tho eyes of
thoughtful nnd honornblo men."

Hp says thnt some-- doctors nppea-t- o

havo no moro lntorcst in tonsil
removal than tho fees which accrue
from tho oporntlonB. Ho speaks. of
tho extent to which this operation
has grown by mentioning a practi-
tioner who romnrkod that ho had
taken out somo thousands of tonslU
In his lifetime Somo ono flguroJ
thnt If his statement bo truo ho mutt
havo romoved about a bushel a day.

Dr. Mackonzlo hns this to niv
nbout tho supposition thnt tho ton-

sils nro responsible for rhoumntlsni
and certain kinds of henrt dtsoaN.
Ho sayB:

"Much wild and Incontinent tnlk
for which their tenchors aro some-tlm- cs

largely to blame, has .poisoned

Peevish Children
Suffer With Worms

Don't bo angry with your child be-
cause he or she la continually Irritable.
In ninety-nin- e out of one hundred cases
yon will find that the trouble la worms.

Among the common symptoms of the
presence of round worms aro nervons-nea- a,

which often leads to cpllepti.
form attacks; dixzlnew, vertigo, capri-
cious appetite, restless sleep, itching of
the eves and nose, nansoa And nftim
hysteria. Round wo ran, are several
inches In length and infest the stomach.
Occasional!) several hundred are found
in a single person. Thread worms are
rmaller, often not longer than a quarter
of an inch. The symptoms denoting
their presence are about the same, hut
in this caae the child has no appetite.Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge la unaur-passe- d

In removing worms. Not only
will it destroy them, hut its tonic effects
will restore the stomach to healthy ac-
tivity. As Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge
seldom, purges, tho indications of itsbeneficial effects will be the Improved
condition of the person using it.

Millions of parents have praised this
medicine for more than eighty years.
Inaiat upon Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge,
and accept no other. Sold by druggists
everywhere. Dr. D. Jayne & Son, Phila-
delphia, Pa.
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ample. Is hold out to them not only
ns a Hiiru euro for but ns uu abso-
lute prophylactic against rheuma-
tism nnd heart disease. They are
t 111 .1 Mini ..iltl, II... ,11... ...,....... .

(
...... i..t.v mill LIIU UinHfli;tMUIIi:U H
tin- - toiiBll In man thoso diseases will

jwuso it) exist. Parents bring nowa- -
miys uieir porrcctly sound children
to tho Inryngologlst for tonBll In or-
der to head off theso nffectlotiB Ton-
sillectomy Is recommended ns n curn-tlv- o

during tho agony of ncuto nri-cul- nr

rhoumntism.
"Hut tho origin of tho lnttcr dis-

ease has recently boon traced to nr.
Infection of the nnsal mucosa follow-
ing oporatlon. Tomorrow It will
come from somowhero else. Those
of us who nre old enough to remem-
ber will recall tho story of chorea.
Yours ngo we found tho causo of this
affection In the nnsal pnssages. Whon
this vlow, aftwr tho usual struggle,
had to bo abandoned It wob suddenly
discovered that the cyo was tho por-
tal of entrance. Today It has bo?n
caught In the tonsil. If wo exorclHO
a little patience It will turn up soon
In somo other organ."

What tho functions of tho tonlare, however, Dr. Mackcnzlo does not
know, nnd ho bollovcB thnt In tho
present stnto of medical knowledge
no ono can with certainty point out
the precise functions of tho orgnns.
Me Insists, howovor, nnd hero ho Is
In opposition to many doctors who
cut out tho tonsils as a gonornl
montiB of prophylaxis, thnt tho ton-
sils nro tho moans of entrnnco of dis-
ease "Tho tonsil Is not built ana-
tomically," ho says, "as n gntowr.y
of Infection "

As to tho results of tho slaughter
of tonsils ho has this to say:

"RobuUs? Hero Is a partlnl list
from tho practlco, not of tho Ignor-nn- t,

but of tho most experienced an3
skilled. Denth from hemorrhage
nnd shock, development of Intent

In lungs and ndjaccnl
glnnds, laceration and othor scrlotiB
Injuries to tho pnlnro nnd pharyn-
geal muscles, groat 'contraction of
tho pnrtB, removal of ono bnrrlor of
Infection, sovorc Infoction of tho
wound, troublcsomo cica-
trices, siippuratlvo otlsls media nnd
othor enr troubles of vi-

sion nnd voice, ruin of slnglnir volco,
emphysema, septic Infarct) pneu-
monia, incrensed suHcoptlblllty if
throat dlRcnso nt tho sent of tho op-

eration, phnrngenl quinsy nnd last
but not lenst, tonfilllltls.

"Who. may I usk, Is In tho hot-
ter position to ndvlso, tho surgeon or
practitioner, who without sufficient

I knowledge recommends comploto iK- -I
structlon of tlo tonsils, or those whn
hnvp devoted their lives to tho study
of throat conditions nnd who come
In dully contact with Its disastrous

I and ofton fain I end results? For-- t
morly It was tho nnsnl soptum, now
it Is tho tonsil that Is tho surgical
objectlvo of ovory beginner In Inrvn-golog- y

nnd n tonsillectomy Is usually
his first baptism of blood. This op.
oration Is done nil over the Innd by
oporn.tr)rti of all kinds and If tho
truth wero known with groat mortal-
ity. Tho amount of reckless surgerv
douo In this flold will never 'o
known or chronicled In tho pages of
medical literature, but It may be
found In Its abiding placo In the
book of tliu recording angel.

"Lot iih hopo that tho day Is nnt
far distant whon not only tho profes- -

Olympic Flour
Snowj'Drift ; Flour

'.', WTf ' - "' ' r v.

i 1R.ETAIL PRICE
$1.65 PER. SACK

Xorthwcstorn hard wheat used ex-

clusively In milling theso brands of,
flour.

JMEAT
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tu-
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affections,
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THE OLDER HOUSEKEEPER

enn do hor youngor slstor no greater
servtco than to porsuado hor to buy
her moats at this mnrkot. For It
will moan cholco tendor meat on hor
table, honest weight, reasonable prl
ces and prompt service. Husbands
of wives who' trado hero novor find
fault with their meals. Thoy can't
llnu causo to,

MARSHFIELD CASH MARKET.

FOURIER BROS.
Marshfield Telephones North Rend

221-- J TwpMarkeU 51

FAST AND COMMODIOUS sc VMS

Steamer Redondo
Equipped with wireless and submarine bell

SAILS FROMJSAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS BAY
Wednesday, Aug. 14, at 3 P. M.

All Pabsengcr Reservations lrom San Francisco Must Re Made at
H05 Flfo Hulldlng, or Pier No. 10.

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.
PHONE 44. C. F. McOEOROE, Agent.

Lakeside By Auto
Mnko regulur dally trips collecting with LAUNCH NORTH STAR

Leaving Stnuff's landing every daytat 1:30 p. m., returning leave
North Slough landing Saturday at 0 a. in. Auto leuve.s Iutkesldo ono
hour ciirller than boat schedule.

FARE EACH WAY $1.00
Will make special trips to connect with launch at any time, day

or night.. For full Information inquire TOM SAW VER, Jr., at Lake-
side, Oregon, or leave messngo with M. M. Pleraon, tho Lakeside
Telephone Agent.

1 . '

SOME DEER STORIES
MUNICH, Aug. U. This is tho

thirstiest city In the world. Ac- -
cording to offielnl statistics lust
published, tho nverugo per cap- -
ua consumption of Ucer In Mutt- -
lch Is 70 Vi gnllonB a year. In
tho United States It is only 21
gullons.

,

CHICAGO, August 9. Con- -
sumption of beer In Chicago
during the flucul year endlug 4
June ao Inst fell oft 3D, 000 bar- -
rclB, according to tho report of 4

4 tho local brunch of the Internal 4
Rcveuuo Department Just mado

4 public. Tho decline in tho sales
of beer has been notablo for 4
months, according to dealers,
who nttrlbuto it both to tho
high cost of living and to tho

4 uso of buttermilk as a subBtl- -
4 tuto drink. Thoro was a do- -
4 cllno also In the salo of Internal
4 revenue stamps for cigars, 4

amounting to $13,000.

SHAMOKIN, Pa., Aug. 9.
Tho champion gourmand, John 4
RIgol, won a wagor horo by oat- -
Ing flvo quarts of peanuts and 4
drinking 30 glasses of beer In

4 57 minutes. Then, to convince 4
4 tho crowd that ho was not com-- 4
4 plotely full, ho ato a sandwich. 4
4 Rlgel recently ato ono peck of 4
4 apples, Including skin aud 4
4 seeds, and lntor consumed tho 4
4 wholo of n largo watermelon.
4 4 444-44444- 44 4 44 4

CLOUDS
If ovory day was sunny, with no'or

a cloud In vlow, wo'd soon bo spend-
ing money to buy a cloud or two.
It always makes mo weary when pco-pl- o

say: "Old boy, may all your days
bo cheery and bright und full of Joy!"
If all my days wero sunny existence
would scorn ilat; If I wero fod on
honey, I'd soon got sick of that. I
llko a sllco of sorrow to hold mo
down todny, for that will mako to-
morrow scorn ilfty times ns gay. A
little doso of sickness won't make
mo whine or yell; 'twill emphasize
tho sllckncss of llko when I nrn well.
A llttlo solgo of troublo won't put
my hopes In pawn, for I'll bo trotting
doublo with Joy whon It Is gone.
Down thoro in tropic regions whoru
sunshine gleams nil dny, tho fat and
lazy legions Just Bleep their llyes ,
awny; there every Idle bumpkin who
In the sunshine lies, lives llko a yel-
low pumpkin, nnd llko n squaBh ho
dies. I want my share of changes,
my shnro of tips nnd downs; I want
a Ufa that ranges from crosses up to
crowns.

, WALT MASON

f
4 FIRE PREVENTION DON'TS. 4
4
4 Don't storo gnsollno nbovo 4
4 ground.
4 Don't URO gnsollno whore 4
4 thoro Is nn open fire. 4
4 Don't pormlt gnsollno con- - 4
4 tulucra (full or empty) In tho 4
4 building.
4 Don't keep gasoline In a glass 4
4 container, ns It Is subject to 4
4 easy brcakngo. 4
4 Don't nllow children to use or 4
4 meddle with gasoline. 4
4 Don't drnln gnsollno humors 4'
4 Into sowers or low places. 4
4 Don't cxposo gnsollno nt any 4
4 time, undor any conditions or 4
4 for tiny purpose In a room whero 4
4 thoro Is an open fire, 4- -

4
444444444444444444

Robort W. Hertor, Lawrencevllle,
Mo., who had been bothered with
kidney troublo for two years, says:
"I tried throo different kinds of kid-
ney pills but with no rollof, My
neighbor told mo to uso Foloy Kld-no- y

Pills, I took three, bottles of
them, and got a permanent cure. I

recommend them to everybody,"
Lockhnrt-Pnrson- s Drug Co., "The
Husy Corner."
M . M

Did It ovor occur to you that all of
the streets running north and south
between Marshfield and North Dend,
with ono exception, aro through Per-ha- m

Park? Take a look at the city
map nnd talk It over with Reld.

98500 RUVS 910,000 LOT.

Lot on Second Avenue, near
Central, Positively best Invest-
ment In central business property
to be had for the money. Reason-
able terms, If this lot doesn't
pay a handsome profit on tho In-

vestment, notning on Coos Day
will.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

177 Front Street.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
lM,Norta Freat Stsat


